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On 7 o-Day’s Great Battle at the Polls
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Henominee, Thrown on Her Beam 
Ends, Rolled Five Days in 

Trough of Sea.

i
BOTH CONFIDENT.

However, It is Believed in Russia 
That Satisfaction May Yet 

Be Given.

Result a Sporting Proposition 
With Chances Slightly in 
Favor of Conservatives.

2&—«SpectaM—
!! B A. Dunlop: “l can’t see how they can beat us. I hare been 

over the whole riding and I have met everybody. Our men are stand- 
log by ue to a man. Those Liberals who joined our forces are still 
with us, and the whole question now is getting the vote out and man
ning the polling booths. There is no doubt about it, 6amey has done 
great service In this contest. The refusal of Stratton to meet me on 
nomination day bad a disheartening effect on the Liberals, and they 
haven’t got over it yet. You may tell your readers that the Conser
vatives will win to-morrow unless the machine deliberately steals the 
riding, and with the precautions we have taken I can't see how that 
is possible.’’ *

J. Lome Hale: “I feel sure I will win. I have not been over the 
whole riding, but it has been covered by my workers, who bring me 
reassuring reports. I don’t think Gamey has done the Conservatives 
any good. He has made the political tension more taut and has 
forced many disgruntled Liberals into line. I expect to be member 
for North Renfrew with a majority of ISO.”
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Deo.Pembroke.

Day, the day before elec
tion was a wild and riotous festival 

the busy day of the candidate, 
the electorate reached high 

exhilaration, but the re-

Nbw York, Dec. 26—A number of 
the passengers who wore on the At* 
lantks transport Menominee, bound for 
thie port, when she was struck by a 
hurricane Dec. 7 and disabled so that 
she drifted at the mercy of the storm 
tor flvo days, arrived here to-day on the 
Cedric- They told a thrilling story of 
their experience.

The Menominee left London Dec. *. 
Four days later oho nan into a tenriffto 
gale and a huge wave 60 feet high 
struck the ship, throwing her on her 
beam ends- It came with such force as 
to crush In the heavy deadlights lit the 
cabin ports of the starboard side, and K 
the staterooms were flooded. Meet of 
the passengers were in bed when the 
wave hi* the ship. They, were thrown 
from their berths to the floor with bed
ding end everything moveable on top of 
them. The utmost confusion prevailed

* St Petersburg, Dec. 28.—The Russian 
government ie still considering the reply 
of the Japanese government to Its note, 
which was sent hi an ewer to Japan’s 
relative to the situation hi the Far 

i East- A reconsideration of the propo
sals made In the Russian note Is con
sidered as a matter of course hers. 
Russia has never been disposed to take 
any step which would lead to an abrupt 
termination of the negotiations wltn

bTànewer to many inquiries made by

* the Associated Press, the Russian For-
* eign Office has always Insisted that the 

Russian proposals were so liberal that It 
would be scarcely possible to conceive i 
any further concessions.

While the Foreign Office Is unwilling 
tv admit that Russia is prepared to 
offer more than the concession» outltn- 
ed to the last note, it is considered pcs- ! 
sible that the government may sug
gest changes by which the Russian 
requirements may be met and satisfac
tion given to Jspan. .. . ..

A rumor has circulated here that the 
United States government Is atiU in
clined to suggest the reference of the 
difficulties between Russtosud Japan 
to The Hague Arbitration Tribunal, but 
this rumor is believed to be merely the 
echo of a former suggestion made in the 
press of the United States.

TIME LIMIT JAR. V.

'1 $1!
' It was

Many of
points of .
spans!biHty of voting will sober 'hem 
to-morrow. The candidates spent the 
day in Shaking bands, Dunlop on the 
streets, Hale away from the cdd. To
night the result Is a sporting proposi
tion with the weight of chances I» 

the Conservative candidate.

If1
If *
1 , i!|

it
1

Iifavor of
Ned Dunlop Is confident of succ 
From surface Indications the opinion 
M formed that the-fight Is with the 
Conservatives. The Liberal» offer 

Hale, but their faith Is

If
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even money on 
not strong enough to produce odds.

Mack le Lekewerm.
The rtimor gained currency late to

day that Thomas Mackie, M.P., was 
not pushing Hale’s cause ss strongly 

Its would were it his own. He has 
rural campaigning, but has 

few hours daily In the 
ohattlng with old

I ! Iv
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:-i ^ - for a time among the passengers, ac-

I cording to the story told to-day, and 
the officers had difficulty In quietingCrowds Parade Streets Singing 

• "God Save the King” on 
Hearing the News.

Commander Booth-Tucker Afterwards 
Saw 5000 Homeless Regaled 

With Good Things.

t
done no 
merely spent a

Is that he would prefer to

them.
When the ship righted It was found 

that her rudder-post bad been snapped 
off, leaving the steering gear disabled 
and the ship unmanageable. One sailor 
was caught lathe backwash of the wave 
and dashed against the bulwarks, re
ceiving Injuries from which he died 
an hour later- Three other seamen 
were seriously Injured by waves which 
broke over the ship while they were 
trying to make repairs to the *a.ttered 

Because of the exette-

?
warm new
•ee Dunlop best Hale, tor In that event oration CoIon* 25,-Colon I» joyful over
* formidable opponent would be remov- New York, Dec. 25. T - the news that the British government

Federal field. In which Army, in keeping with Ms bas recognized the Republic of Panama,
thomas ha. no desire to be beaten, tom, distributed Christmas dinner, to ^ whlch Was conveyed early
Se I. anxious to devote hi. energies 35,000 of New Yorks poorj* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ie clearing up the timber limits here Grand Central Palace to-day. Begtoning p&mtms ^ ^ JunU_ ^ recelved
leoently bought, and in whkh be -x- at 10 o’clock, 5000 baskets, each c,n- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ immediately
t^cts to net $1.000.000. If Hale were ta Inin g a satisfying dinner for a family
to defeat Dunlop, then Mackie would of five persons, were distributed. This The fopelgn population of Colon Is 

light for hie political existence evenjng 5000 of the city’s homeless poor iaege]y compoeed ^ native# of Great 
with no provincial Liberal machine to eat down to tables laden with turkey, Brllaln> and y,e Britisher» joined the 
help him out as against Dunlop. Con- cranberry sauce and other good things nBtivee ,n jubilation,
lervatlve workers, like the redoubtable ^ the season. Commander Booth- 
Dr. Deacon, predict a majority of 150 Tucker was in personal (barge, assist
ât least for Dunlop. But Duncan Mar-, ed by the entire staff of the army in 
lhall. who is the statistician of the I this city.
Liberal machine, allows only a 
Jorfty of 50 for Hale. That is cutting 
It down fine.

May fveet Prediction».
So much has been revealed reg.ird-

Fg the machine that the predictions abandoned thet he might attend the

'east
London. Dec. 26.—The DsMy Mail's 

Kobe correspondent say* ft Ie reported 
that «he note of Baron Kotnura, Minis
ter of Foreign Affair» to 
Roeemthe Russian Minister,to response 
to Russia’s reply to the cWns ^ Ja
pan, had a paragraph to the effect hat 
only two weeks would be allowed tor 
an answer. This period expires 7an. 
7. The report, however, finds no con
firmation to any quarter.

Special cablegrams from the Far Eaet 
printed to thie morning's newspapers 
reiterate the report» of afleged war 
preparations. t>ut as Jape» securities 
yesterday recovered their kwt values 
it Is evident thet little Importance is 
attached to these rumors to financial 
quarters.

The Dally Telegraph’s Shanghai cor 
respondent gtvee the names of six 
steamers Sfblch Japan be# chart wed 
for the conveyance of supptiee, and 
•aye thet the sixth army division, now 
at the garrison City of Kumamoto, to 
awaiting order* to proceed to Corea.

The correepondept Of The Dally Mail 
at Sydney, N.8.W., cables that the

ed from the>. A
uy-
all Do-

r. steering gear- _ . . t
ment It became necessary to lock the 
passengers In the cabin. 0*1 wgs used 
to still the waves, but with little ef-,’ 
feet. For five days the ship rolled In 
the trough of the sea. Capt Luca# and 
hie . officers remaining on the bridge 
night and day without eleep. Finally 
at noon on the fifth day a temporary 
steering gear was rigged and the snip 
limped back to Falmouth, where the 
passengers were sent to Liverpool, and 
such of them as choee were sent to New 
York on the Cedric, a ,

circulated.çet

re’s
oan

have a
*

benor Porforio Melendez, the civil andeat military governor of Colon, gave per
mission to the inhabitants to celebratesity Thb “ Coorntr " : I beg your pardon, Hess, but Is there say dot# to that

be the event without restriction, and full 
advantage was taken of this permis
sion.

At 8 o'clock last night Governor Me
lendez, accompanied by a band and a 

the White House wae a quiet day. military escort, and Joined by a great 
president Roosevelt's morning ride was crowd of the inhaitant», assembled in

front of the British Consulate, where 
the band played old English airs and 

Sf success must all be taken under -ts funeral services of Mrs. Hoar. Prior the crowd cheered most enthusiast!* 
The machine la here in tfiia this he spent an hour at his desk, cslly. 

and to in every polling sub-dl- Distribution of the numerous present,
Vision In the riding. That Is an hi con- to the children took place Immediately tbc streets singing God Save the King.

That its presence Is #fter breakfast. . —------------------- —— *

ma-tW CHRISTMAS IN WAFHIXCTOS.

: Canada Faces New Dispute 
With Resolute Intention

will 25.—Christmas atWashington, Dec- BUILDINGS TREMBLED.ing
gevee# Berth Shoelc Felt Aloeg the 

ft. Lawrence Valley.YOU
Ogdensburg, N T-, Dec. 28.—A distinct 

earthquake shock was felt thruout this 
city this morning. Telephone reports 
•how that it was noticed all thru 
Northern St. Lawrence County, being 
severest along the St. Lawrence Valley. 
Buildings trembled violently at Madrid, 
sixteen miles east of here, and bottles 
were thrown from store shelve#. The 

was accompanied by a noise 
thunder, which was suffl-

\own tiiadow. 
town. '£S=SS£=TH mi Sim

O -

trovcrtlble fact.
in the Interest of an honest election The British Ambc-seedor and Lady 
no one believes. What it muy do with ,a ssk by,^,^. », „ -.t^
most of them, expect to be bought, a. d entertaining the Embassy staff at din-
take no pains to conceal the fact. One to-night, and at the Austrian, ; chicano i>- ok * _. ,
man from Douglas to-day approached ______ ________. lcago, Dec. 25 A severe enow
Nlcholae Jeffrey, a Libers orator, uid French, German and otbor emoaseie.s t(ori. followed by cold wave visited 
e tier declaring he wae an Widepen lent mem here of the diplomatic corje and 
elector, said he was on the market to* ,her. wer, entertained at,dinner.
$aa Whichever elde bough Mtuni ro.ildf TL:-------- ————li

Hits to not an isolated

the COLD WAVE COMING. the presumption to that this lead v ill 
be used for the manufacture of bul-we

(Onaflaa Associates Frees Ctoble.)lets.iere 
)DD- 
You 

find 
t be

Xero To-Day. London, Dec. 20—The Express, re- 
' ferring to the MU brought before the 

Tokio, Dec. 28—At a dinner given by Dwninlon parliament to change the 
the Orientai Association to-ntght form- n»me « Hudson Bay to the Canadian 
er Foreign MlnitoC Kato, w*o prêal.1- Se^ uty: "Cturndm to facing with raw
ed. said he deeply regretted thet the lute Intention a new dispute with the 
people had not been taken Ipto the Untied States, fraught with far mere 

■confidence of the government regard- serious possibilities than the Alaska» 
Ing the position of affairs between Ja
pan and Russia. Nevertheless, he said, 
should the Emperor declare war the 
nation would be found ready to give 
him unanimous support

READY m WAR. * Sir Frederick Borden, Home From 
England, Speaks of Hit Plant 

for Canadian Militia.

earthquake 
resembling
clently loud to awaken people-

ERE IR CAMFORHIA.

Los Angeles. Cat., Dec- 28.—A severe 
earthquake shock, lasting about sight 
eeconds.oocurred here at 0.46 this morn
ing. The big buildings In the business 

, centre swayed for an instant People
„ , „ _ _ _ _ _Ilt. state# that «he War Office authorities into the streets thinking some
Col- George T. Denison of To &nd y,# colonial Secretary gave ready explosion had occurred- No damage If 

writes to The Times : "Canadians are th —«no*.!, he made reported.
Count Okuma. the former Premier, Mtoni»b«d at a prominent English poll- T*"1 “ M wui ------ --------------------------

said he agreed with the view expressed ... r th -r, which are embodied in the Militia bill
by Mr. Kato. and he tkought it was tldau, declaring that the colonies are at the last session. Sir
now high time to lot the people know not em Chamberlain’s side. Canada 1» Frederick Bays that the development
the actual position occupied by the overwhelmingly In favor of the prefer- of hie policy will have the result of De stole of Vatloa* Oaly Core* Re- 
government. He also declared that.not not Ueten creating in Canada a large citizen eelpt of Aetnal SeewvMles.only a feeling of chivalry but a derive enc* and Politician* must not beten army M]y tralnW ,n the ^ of the --------- •
for self-preservation required that Ja- to the cry of a few Canadians and one rjfle, and one that cannot fail to be of Paris, Dec. 26.—The Rome corresporu 
pan should buttress the integrity of or two renegade Canadians In Eng- Incalculable value in time of war. dKlt of The Figaro maintain# the so*

land and Canada against the preference- Tynwy-vw curacy of the étalement that the Pop#
Every open or secret enemy of the mor. d„lrabl, prwent could be has received thru Cardinal Gotti, pre
empt rs is against Chamberlain. had than a box of Dunlop* Uholee fect the Congregation of the Pro»

sir Richard’s Speech Distorted. Fl-wers _____________________ paganda. several millions of dollars,
_____ The Post says that Sir Richard Cart- 1 births. which were held hack at the request of

Tokio. Japan, Dec. 25—At an extra- wright's great speech In Toronto was JSFFKBT-fis Wednesday, Dee. 28, WOR the ]ate p^p# Leo. The correspondent
ordinary meeting of the cabinet to-day, distorted to please the free trade Jour- « » Msderis-plar,, to Mr. and Mrs. fhat the money had been Invested

___________________U it to reported that it wa# decided to Da.i# of England- It call* his state- lMv < ,)*'tri>r' * *"°'__________ end that Cardinal Gotti «imply trune»
The Imperial's polky c®"tract newspaper proprietor KILLED Issue an emergency Ordinance author- ment favoring a tax on food exports marriages. fWTed to l^ WuS a

of the moat liberal issued, cons,stent --------- I izlug the guarantee of the principal and from the United Stales to England a gVAASS-ASSi OMBB-At St. James' Ci- the
! with safety and equity. Write to the Philadelphia. Dec. 25,-Hugh A. Mul- interest of an tesue of 10,000.000 yen de- remarkable argument In favor of the thedral, oo Wednsedey, Dec. 28. 1808, by ,ha* the of fiels 1 de-

Mer.-n: (Vnltn y. toy and Hanna left head office, Toronto, for sample policy. , «y the proprietors of The Sun-! Venture* on the Seoui-Fusro Mlway. Chamberlain poticy, ^J*M*J*« Rev. ( anon Welch, May, daughter of Joe- „Li. this totter oolnt.
the ri ./Mg «any u.to j.oM-ning. Only A- -------------------------------- day Philadelphia World and w<Hi. which is expected to be finished bef.»ra Richard », MAtemwt in relation to -he A,0 t optond W. Rv.nq, both *
O, iicKay. , ox nil .ne Uueral Avo THERE ABB OTHERS. j™y Fhiisdeipnis wono, ana well i tbfl end of next year- increase In the ^b^ehowa by the Toronto
»p- 1 .t -, m l'.-u ni I own. It u left ______ I known In local politics, wa# instantly I ---------- x . # United States, and promising Canada s ofi^rno,
to uit- \ n net, .«air., tfi, «u'.her.and ma- [m tb.mkfn! for the share I had of every WH#g to-night by being struck by a! It was announced ^ * ^topa** flr«2 MPj wag the most eloquent pwtionof MOW.. I BB. NBTT--Oii T.ioraday. Dee. 
ci,un to put ui< lliiai touches on ,ha Ctrlytmii* J»r. . train at North Philadelphia station of tokio, on Dec, 22, that the Japanese all the speech oo behalf of Chamber , .4, HM, at the realdence of the brides
tr,mpuign I'm thaiiktui lor the many *lft» made to the Pennsylvania Railroad. Among gove.rnmeut proposed to undertake Jhe lain. _ " i mother ,88 McGUi-street, T .rrmto, by tbo

Jour. U For&:> a lawj r In l„wn, hope to live for many the paper* found In hi* pocket wa* an completion of the 9e^‘'.^'1"an 1 ' Y Canada'» Seaboard Tradie. Uct. A. B. Wlnebenter, pastor of Knox
1 r t, e:i ap4:n.nieu depu-y niturning ‘"fi'îlîîl ^ acrident Insurance policy for $5000. under 1U direct supervision. The Poet says: “U 1» curious that
cfiRc, fer P. !, O'.vke T.-wrirhtp. ,u ;w T(> lt,, u M>:neiK«ly who sent mo’ Mr. Mullen wav 56 years old, and a 110 Canadian Mateeman sees the n^1
i > .d .->l W.il.a.n ..laibjF m. oeceaeed. kid a lrum. native of Philadelphia. Interesting statement. cesalty of Canada s seaboard tra-JL,

_________ !___________ The Bad nor Water Company beg to and ,h*t it requires protection In time
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. gtate that In future their patrons will of war thr“ 2toi*Cta“,raa>vlcn'êy'S'

- -=k=- „M. --rrrrr EiwEai
l .va Director of the State Archives at Bo- old-fashioned band-made cork- alK| even Newfoundland.

logna,which town is Lhe.princitxU centre Kindly, therefore, in ordering Radnor
aof Dante * fame, found a parch- .for the ’ future, state to your dealer 8moker's Prsvente-Box of Ol<rar*
nient dated 1323. on which are two pen! which klhd of bottling ^require. SU^.worth*2 60. Alive tiol.ard. cigar DEATHS.
«ketches renresenting Dante crownc 1 ' 11,6 Kadnar 5V,alrar Company Is manufacture^------------------------ AKM8TRONO—Oa Friday, Dec. 25, 1003, po you nut require a fur cap or •
by Bologna. Thl* dtoewety Is conrii- ;tr?118‘y, ^tmng wUhth^firetauahty ! SMALLPOX AT A DANCE. Sarah Brown, beloved wife of Elijah pair of gauntlet*? W^at more corn
ered of the highest importance, and will <ork^i« much better thnn _ ______ Armstron;, In her 72nd ye.;r. fortable or more useful thing £****•
p-ove of great Interest to those who ar» ev_..v Ke*t Crown Cork yet Buffalo, N.Y-, Dec. 25- Nine i>er»on Funeral from the residence <-n Boebamp- whole program of winter necessitira
searching for an autnvntic portrait of wl» Jhlch they are using, but suffering from smallpox were taken to ton-avenue, KgUaton, Monday, Dec. 28, at than thwe Items?
tbe ^et'_____________________fhe eate of opening the Crown Cork the Quarantine Hoep-tal to-day. Six 2 p.m„ Mount Pleamnt Cemetety. ha

„ and the consequent demand for the , fh_ ca#*. were discovered at a a»HK1ELD—At the rvriuoD-w of oer niece, or gentieme , e=untletequttitty^ml R,w*triceo^'Attrire^Bcuîaiti?* same, has lea thern to the Jdded dante ball in Br^dway wlme a UW 77 Dareoport-roed, oo Wednstilay, Dee. ^erc^t* eUv You lA
i -.................. expense of bottling in both ways, n number of p^r*on* were expo <1 to in 23 Margaret C. Ashtteld, widow of Suv from DiirfWi, oave money

■'t,bb dc,t" j^ta^isssTiSa^riS: ;ss, .iî? «« >«•->"- «•«; i“™» «*, »« ««»»•
•»-th" :M jxjffTsjrrjssxsnun"‘ ^rt;X*.'.?»*» ».

Photo».Xmn*.”,«’n',,^Oh 1 -ry 330|Yonge 

dowsmtes excluded.
Here’s to a Health..

Now that the Christmas season is! Chicago, Dec. 
with uk, many will drink one another's Dow,_ite# wtH t>e excluded from the 
health, but for those who do not take 
wine* or liquors, “Radnor" makes a de
licious drink with lemon or milk-

Chic* o
- tit 4DI

stood at) 4 below, with the promise from 
er office of 10 degree# below 
ht- The cold Ie scheduled to

<£f»y
to-nfferht the mercury

have his vote.
case. With such a condition prediction*
are not to be depended on. As for the, __ _
inuchine such a condition Is what lt Police Wa»t S. F. Avery, Who Dis

appeared a Month Ago.

IS SHORT $10,000. the
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—«r Frederick Bor

den arrived from England to-day. He
by day
continue thru td-morrow with e high 
wind.

question.”
thrive* on. And it 1* no wonder when 
they foregather tn their room* In the : 
Copeland Hour-e Unit hey ring around 
the chink of champagne glasses: 
"Hale, Hale, the gang's all here;
What the Hale do we care."

Boston, Dec. 25.—It was announced St. Ixmis. Mo_ Dec. 25.—Almost zero 
to-night that Samuel P. Avery, form- weather prevails to-night in St. Louis 

England agent for the Mid- ®nd vicinity. This afternoon a fall of 
isng ,, ... 31 degrees in temperature occurred in.

j, K_ Tland Oil Co. of Minneapolis, with four hour*- This was accompanied by a 
Gamev I» in Ottawa to-day. He <**+ " M Oliver-strert. this city, erd high wind thatgaiued a velocity of 40 

,poko at Granville yeaierdny and at who disappeared nearly a month ago, an hour- doln* considerable
Txiugla* the day before. At Douglas wanted by the poWce on the charge portlonjl of the north and eaet of the
« crowd of Literal rooter* went down ^ ,arceny of nearly #10,000 from his partially completed #1,000,000 Buck

at.ent.on till the close of hi* »,^ech that some erne to hie whereabout* ^ contracUx says this acr-ldent
Tne organized obet-uction s frowned might be obtalned. w,„ IK>t interfere with Its completion
down by (he men of .Douglas, one of Avery lived in WlxUrop Centoe, and t, (>n the tVorld’* Fair grounds 
whom,Georg.* Hrrr!*.*a d to'lhe World wa* well-known among club meu. ,«„*lderai>!e damage resulted from tne 
to-day: ' 1 believe In glv-ng a .nun wind, which blew down scaffold* and
» fair nr.nw no m,, ter what hi* retira THE IMPERIAL LIKE. wrecked rome temporary structures
i*. Gam*y will return to Pembroke on 
to.'lurday morning to aid In getting tut 
I be voter*.

bther, 
k on a 
d an 
fitake 

l the

INSIST STORY IS TRUE.erly New

1
'■

China.
Both speaker* thought that the situa

tion had reached an extremely critical 
stage-

iturday

rush;
lines;

• loose 
louble- 
attern

SEOIX-FTSAN RAILWAY. /
:

;! i

:15.95 Stump.*-* Leave Hie Field.

1.95.

brown
broken BUILD Ni LEVELLED.

Ot*«Wledelerm 
Washington, Ini., Friday.

Severe

Church, Toronto, Wtihaia Kerr Mowat to Washington, Ind., Dec- 26.—A severe 
Catherine, y’amgeet 'k-ugh ter of the tote wind,torm passed over this vicinity this

IIAMI. at Knox Church Mainte, tit. Mary> the Cincinnati Heating Company 
Ont., by the lather ot the bride, Jnnet was lêvtiled to the ground, and II .» 
Douglas, youngest daughter of the Uev. possible that some livre were lost. Ths 
Alexander tirant, M A., to i.dmuud tire department is conducting a aearcl» 
Hard}, Mue. Bac., of Toronto. of the ruin*. -------

>r 'The excure gu n I* tna: ilivre wa* nut 
tune to select a man from the town
ship.

Prop»roil for (he Day.■rwear, 
ill fine Both side* a-re prepared for the morn

ing. By law each candidat? I* allow
ed two representative* iu each polling 
booth, a h i utiLeer and a legal ,agent, 
tie.ou.-* these the deputy returning offi
ce! and tile poll cleik and’ a cone.able, 

i he precinct* of the booth.
vt.i r.ct mpniic.l tii^morrow.

0,r IPX.•*1 \ Men’* winter Cap# and Far*.i Y?.

raided are witMa ifie precinct* of the booth. , 
poll will oe manned to-morrow. ’

A .-' ore of (Vuaervattve meir.be;* of the ].
legislature reached the rid.ing to-cuy to 
asrist In the »:ire-guarding of the Iral- 
lot*. 8dme lif come to Pembroke .-rod 
will lie distributed north from her .
Ihose who go Inio-tht noutliern part of 
tha riding got off a I fc'obden, where C ol. j 
Leavitt will direct them. With them : 
am- a dezen <>r more COOSirvatlve 
lawyer* from Oltawn to act a** legal 
»gi-r.I*. This move on the pari of tn» .
Conservative* came a* a shock to the i j 
Liberal*, who took two day* to recover f^nA the trmiy-t*. or tbc ratt'es, |
#---- :. —------------- •*-* or th,*#

11.48
rj

a

sf :
CD CP'/ Butler. P*., Dec. 2Ô.--By the addi

tion of three death* to-day the total 
typhoid fever victim* now number 77.
Two new cases were reported.

«•nee of The mTa’.'s will ^elp Pfhe lt*t <Trvw‘ro,yt°mLh*nl»m so-l raise •’"t* | s5^'ir^l“°r^l'<nto ' ' Bdwàr"^*

,hv;Ære stoJtsrsÆf. » -«.ned «.

î^lryh'tlKvf hraught' 'into ‘town Vo-îdght The nho ,rBt "W erg-tic Md a I ^ ^ ^^*>0.
nearly fifteen legal gentlemen, who ire ...... von im rrv Cbririmasses" w-ot . ., . _
being rout Into rural districts to watch 111 lo ny. by ;h- r-rc. « n v de* tmved t he Bnecial ty This water ts a perfectly pure gen<,ral overseer has made hie followers
the poll*. Were honwt and Kucre enonab t-> make th-« owning destroyed the Bpeoalty epark|lng on,. coming to us from the vaccination doe# not pre-

B„t TT'a-t know who. put 1 tJL' of #50W> The fire to still VPnt ml3l,p0X-^Jhi Heej,th ^art'
B,,t rStidti*' M. «b. bntn. • burning The budding adjoins «*ld-, ^nm^ to be ab*> ment ha, decided that all children

one and *« the ut!gb.K.n nb-ti be sent Hotp], nnd the guest* have -een . & palatable,
my kid s drill... ' ordered to leave the building- i ,ulely Pur* ano PalalaDlr'

slues,
on as

G«o. O I4er*on, vbartered Accountant, 
Auditor. A*sl#iiaeo. «27 Bast W•Uimfton 
StreiA Toronto. Phon* M 17(A M

•Juuies Cemetery.
TlAltMat—<dn christ ma* night, at her late 

icaldcaue, 2*6 Hpiiuna-avcnut, Harsh, be
loved wife of Thomee Barow, in her Al et 
year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
public schools of Chicago, Jan. 4, by i Dec. 28th, at 2 p m.

of the Health Department. The BKOOKS—At Toronto Junction, oe Dec. 28.
Egbert Henry Brooke, aged W years.

Funeral from bis mother's residence, *3 
May-street, to Ht. James' Cemetery. Ser
vice at 2.80 p.m.

LAW—At Bowmanvtlle, oo Weduenday.Dec.

VERY COLD.

Meteorological Of lire, Toronto, Dee. 28.-* 
(S p.m.)—The weather to Canada to-day 
hns been generally fair, except Mat light 
local snowfalls and flurries have secure* 
in Ontario and levai tiiowera in Xora 
S,oti*. Temperature here Seen mech be- 

tn Manitoba and the Lake So pet lor 
and the odd hae spread In to the

25.—All children of
«■ ÿood 
Ire No. 

otter
order50

low aero
dtilricta _ _ .......  ,
lc>wrr region and Quebec.

Minimum and merlmnm temperatures;
23, WMHam Law, In his 76th year, and X'OffPwir?0njmrot?”1!»-86^^Wlnnlprgi 

father ot 9. Y. Law of Hcarboro; also 80 t*tow-l« below; Port Arthor a, w 
,_w - Jfi heiow; Parry Sound, 30-34; Toronto,father of I U. Low, Qrfioton, 14—25: Ottawa 20—20, Moo treat, 11—26;

Funeral from hto Into resldee-.v to Bow. Quebec, 8—24, Halifax, 80-42.
Probabllltiee.

Lake* — Sir*»* worlkorly wlod*| 
MARTIN—On Friday, Dec. 26th, at 81S fair and very soldi local *wovw 

Huron-street. Charte» Bert Martin, young- Send**, 
set son of the late Wm. Young Martin, In

:us*lan
lieaver

Machine tiling Vanlehoe,
An susplviou* circumstance* wa* 

brotigbr to light to-nighl. The members l or 
of the machlv- hove »d rtf"
have gone to the most remote part* of 
the riding to act ,ieten*ib.y a* scru.l- 
n~r*. M"**r*. Frartr T-uux, Suther- j
land and the other» left fn-n(ght. <’on- 
Mrvativei b’llevc that In district* wher; 
few vote* Hire polled and the deputy re
turning officer# are unkitown ’o ’he 
voter*, that It will he an e-i*y matter 
to have member* of the mti’hlne act a* 
deputies. Thl* circumstance I* worry
ing them The circulating of bogin 
ballot* is also feared.

shall be vaccinated or be debarred frum 
the Public ochooln.54

'_ ____ smoker’s Pre ent—ripes. B.B.B.. 8',c
Dama s O lery OpenXmai.38Cl»2Yong# gnq upwards, a so In caa** Alive

' BoD era. Yonee '•tree'.
Oo i borne-etreet.Try the top b wr ,

TO HMTTLE CHURCH QUESTION.St George-St. Property fer S4SOO. menvllle Cemetery, on Saturday, the 2Ctb, 
at 2 p.m.%5SSS,S52I- « a*. „ «r*

diil. po~«.l<.r. Apply to 1. L. Troy. ! motor lo ..ro.K- How ohoot o for tie Ptopojood. lo. tocrtv.O 
go Last Adelaide. 6 coat? Fslrweather'a are selling an tloe that Archbishop Chappel.e will

■ --------- elegant fur-lined coat for $40—84 c^ne to Rome in the near future, for
the purpoee of obUlntog a definite set
tlement of church question# in Cuba 
end Puerto Rico.

XmaaPbotva Dam*» Qall*ry33Ql Tongs

<mas 
h the 
piece

Ueergles Bay—Wrong northerly wind*; 
Mr and very cold; light local sMwfalis <r 
flurries.

Ottawa and Upper St Lawreece- Htrosg 
MAMEINDALW—At her tote roeWence, 378 r.ctthwly wlade; very cold, with light «now-

Klngwtreet weti, on ^kto^Dec. 25th, w La * ce and Onlf-Wetieriy
Annie, widow of the late Matthew Mar- and northerly wind*: fair end colder.
VIndole of Alton. : Maritime -Went end northwest winds!

Funeral to St. Patrieh'a Cboreh, Mon- gwllV fair nod <*44er; light tonal aw»w 
day. at 8.80 a m., thence to St. Mtetael’e C"!^i„_c<*ttojed fair: very eo<« 
OiD/'terj. tber

VINCENT—On Friday, Dec. 2*, 1808, Harsh Marimba—Fair and milder.

his 23rd year.
Funeral privsto, Monday, 8 p.m.

Yonge-etreeL

David Ho*km». F. O A-. Chartered Ao-
aasKts’ sp

Metal Ceiling*. Skylight* and Moo.'
a&ft.'ÆrÆA'g.'.’g .ar* s4

Commercial Traveller*.
Don't forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H Blight, Medical 
Building. Bay and Rlcbmond-etreeta. 
Phone 2770 Main. 136

X
ad-

&SRtlll Reward ONered.
The following circular ha* been •.en

tered broadcaet by the Conservative*:
"Fiv» hundred dollar* rewiird. The 
above amount will he paid for informa
tion which will lead to the arrest and 
conviction of any person or persona em
ploying.making u*e of or -ndeavori-g 
to circulate or dcpoalf. or have deposit
'd. any ballot or ba-Uot* o’he- th»- the 
tr.dlvldua! voi*-*'Q own official ballot rc- 
Çrived from ’ll* rcgu’arly appointed ; *tdr; 
wputy getprnlng officer In the pending py pkc to use su ex sad gun and dyua- 
moctiop. (Signed) H. W, Perre’t, ! nfi-tc on some
••cretary LiberaI-Crm*erv*tlve Aaeovia- Ix>belor who wa* cruel enough ’« wjJ my 
Men Pembroke. Dec. 24.” kid a drum. -HUB

look
erased "WNtb Liquor.immtm g»-:-—

Importer of liquor# and cigars, at 20 ... «_ .
East Front-street. He was on the verge •
of delirium when Detective Semin 
brought him Into No. 1 station*

Roast haunch of Black Bear with 78- 
1 eant dinner tc-dav at Williams Restaur- 

P n r ini Voir»**

Bx-Gov. Sharp Dead.
1/

1
■at the good food Life Chips, a large 

psokaga ten cent*. _________ JTiiSfirf.“ÙirT'«ÏÏES
fell asleep Is Jeans VTEAM8H1P MOVEMENTS.

Funeral from her late fitter's residence.
Deer Park. Hat unto y aftersoon at 3 Dee. 
o'clock. Private. No flower».

8.1 M Vonge St.rr.': Limited.
"Does you feel thankful die Ohris’- 

mu»?"
"Des middlin'. Providence gimme a 

good appetite, but he stopped right 
dar!"

All tow* Together.
Sorrow’s been our portion.

But Joy will find us soon; 
Here's the hymn of Happiness. 

(Thank some en» t. r th* ton»».

Free*.,
(*to-»’«*SAt.
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